
PEACE CONFERENCE

DATE IS SET

President Informed of French
Government Plans.

MISSION ARRIVES TODAY

Brett to Accord Warm Welcome

to American Delegation
When It Lands.

O FOARD TITS T7. S. S. GEORGE
WASHINGTON". Tuesday. Dec 10. (By
wireless to the Associated Press.)
I'reeidmt Wilson learned today by
wireless from Colonel Edward M. House
that the plana of the French govern-
ment contemplate the peace conference
fretting down to Ita sessions prior to
January 3 and he at once began ar-
ranging his plans ao as to utilize the
Intervening time to clear up hie visits
to the batilefront. the American troops
mad Italy and other functions in order
to leave his time entirely free when
the conference begins. The President's
party is due to reach Breet today.
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Red Cross A'nrses at Work Again.
FRANCISCO. Dec U. Mrs.

Clara Gelger and Mrs. Dorothy Johns.
Red Cross nurses who were reported to
have been suffering from exposure in
Denlo. Or., after having been forced to
walk ten miles Into the town because
of the breakdown of an automobile.
notuiea tea cross Headquarters here
today that they were well and at work
again. The nurses were sent from here
to Denlo to attend Influenza cases.

Pnrola Medicated Plaster
reliable EH1LOH Is guaranteed to re- - Jraw Inflammation and pain Just as
tlova th mrorat rouirh In 54 hours. I masuei oi. iruu. ououia ue usea

(the

Dec.

and

1881.

until

Auld

PAN

a ci&aes di iniiuvuzv. pneumonia, rneu
mattsm. bruises. Infection and various
forms of Inflammation. It Is a poul
tlce containing alllctoua earth, boric
acid, glycerine and antiseptics of
known value 35c and 65c cans. Ask
your druggist. Adv,

Oddfellows' Lodge Elects.
JUNCTION CITT. Or.. Dec 12. (Spe- -

IciaL) At the regular meeting of the
Oddfellows' Lodg e the following offl- -Remove that warning cough or cold
Roy Morgan, noble grand; Carl Birup,uney give sirengm to comoai luness. vlce-gran- d: William N. Jensen, finan

60c boxes at druggists or from lcial secretary: C. E. Hodgson, recording
ECKJuAN LASOnATOKT, Philadelphia. I secretary; Koy uarnlelle. treasurer.
Manufacturers Eckman's

Adv. I Zaxa. is coming! Adv,

TITC MORNING OltEGONIAX, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1918.
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OBJECT OF PLOTTERS

Correspondent Explains Anti- -

Japanese Propaganda.

HIRAM GREENE INNOCENT

Chairman Overman, of Senate Com
mittee, Reads Letter Outlining

Purpose of the Scheme.

WASHTNGTON'. Dec 13. Chairman
Overman, of the Senate committee in
vestigatlon on German propaganda, to
day made public a letter from Edward
Lyle Fox asserting that authors of a
scheme outlined to German agents In
this country to stir up anti-Japane- se

reeling on the Pacific Coast had . no
intention of the plan being carried out.
The purpose. Fox said, "was rather to
enable a third person to swindle Cap
tain von Papen (former German mill
tary attache here) out of a aum of
money and then laugh at him."

rox is one of the newspaper cor
respondents alleged to have been sent
to Germany by Teutonio agents in
America to send back an news
to this country. Last week A. Bruce
Bielaskl, of the Department of Justice.
produced before the investigating com
mittee a communication written by
Fox and suggesting that anti-Japane- se

feeling be stirred up. Hiram More
Greene, editor of the Illustrated Sun
day Magazine, was named in the com
munication and In his letter to Chair
man Overman, Fox said a great In
justice had been done Greene by in
volving him in the matter. .

"I herewith state,"- - said Fox letter,
"that the name of Hiram More Greene
was not put in that document with the
consent of or knowledge of Mr. Greene.

further wish to state that at no time
id Mr. Greene discuss Japanese prop
ganda with me, or, so far as I know,

with anyone else: and that a great in
Justice was done him by involving him
In this manner. He is, so far as I

now. completely innocent and the un- -
nowtng victim of an absurd scheme

which was not original with me, but in
the preparation of which I assisted to
the extent of copying and revising what

nother gave me. well knowing its
absurdity and Its purpose, which was.
not to launch an Intrigue against the
Japanese, but which was rather to en-

able a third person to swindle Captain
von Papen out of a sum of money and
tnen laugh at him, doing not one thing
In the scheme proposed.

A letter from E. C. Richardson, of
Princeton University, whose name w
contained in the "important list" of
names taken from papers of Dr. F. R.
Feuhr, German propagandist, also was
inserted In the record today. Mr. Rich
ardson said he had not been

but that he believed he could
prove himself to have been "pro-patria- ."

Messages from Senator-ele- ct Capper,
of Kansas, and from Judge George W.
Anderson, of Philadelphia, vouching
for the loyalty of ' Professor Albert
Bushnell Hart, of Harvard, whose name
also waa In the "important list," were
placed In the record, while Senator
Weeks, of Massachusetts, spoke in the
Senate today to record that no one in
Massachusetts believes Professor Hart
ever was

SABOTAGE PLAX S REVEALED

Documents1 Assembled by Depart
ment of Justice.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12. Voluminous
documents shedding light on the Ger
man system for blowing up munition
factories and practicing sabotage and
espionage have been assembled by the
Department of Justice in preparation
for disclosure, it was said today, but
officials have not determined what por
tion of these it would be wise to give
out, or when It might be done wtthou
Interfering with activities of Govern
tnent agents still in progress.

The disclosures of A. Bruce Bielaskl,
chief of the bureau of investigation,
before the Senate committee ihvestigat
ing propaganda constitute only a small
part of the evidence ot uerman prac
tices gathered by the department
agents. Mr. Bielaskt has confined him
self to propaganda, it was pointed ou
and this virtually was a separat
branch of German work In this coun
try. Ordinarily propaganda was car
rled on by a distinctly different group

iof German agents and the chief Oer
man agents took great pains to keep

I knowledge of sabotage plans from
these propagandists.

The files of the Bureau of Investlga
tion are said to contain hundreds of
names of German agents and Americans
with whom they had dealings In gath
ering Information about the xoation
war preparations and concerning Ger
many s enemies before this country en
tered the war. These names have not
been disclosed.

When Mr. Bielaskl appears before' the
Senate committee again tomorrow for
examination It Is possible that some
Senators may question him abou
phases of the bureau's work other than
tne light against enemy propaganda.

LIVESTOCK SHOW ATTRACTS

LABGEST CROWD OF WEEK AT.

TEXDS CATTLE EXHIBIT.

Auction Sale of Shorthorns Sees
Some 'Fine Animals Offered

and Bidding Is Spirited.

BT ADDISON BENNETT.
The largest crowd of the .week was

out to the livestock show yesterday,
the principal event of the day being
the auction sale of Shorthorn cattle.
Some very fine animals were offered
and the bidding was spirited. There
were four animals sold at over $1000
each. The highest price wa paid by
C E. Olson, or Haines. At that price
be bought the bull Hercules Stamp 605-95- 7,

bred by Day & Itothrock, Sprague,
Wash. The animal Is 20 months old
and Is surely one of the handsomest
of all the cattle on the grounds.

Mossie & Sons, of Ukiah, Or., paid
the top price for a cow. the animal
being Perfection Pearl 708464. She waa
otfered by Frank Brown, of Carlton.
Her age was 22 months.

One of the features of the show yes-
terday was Phil S. Bates and 100 of
the eighth grade boys and girls from
the Richmond school, mil never does
anything by halves. He was ready to
take the whole scnooi, out tne prin
cipal thought the educational advan
tages of the show wouia not De worth
the trouble and expense. So he singled
out 100 and Phil acted as chaperone
and paid the bill.

Hospital Patient Vanishes.
NEW YORK, Dec 12. Inspection of

windows and doors at the psycho
pathic hospital today failed to account
for the mysterious disappearance of
Miss Madeline Leslie. Arrested during
a seance of spiritualists. Mis Leslie

B.
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French Ivory is growing in favor from year to year. It is beautiful,
useful, and certainly not expensive. The Owl Drug Stores feature the
very best quality in a variety that makes selection easy. Design
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druggists. 60o ana

Make Your Bowels Grateful.
Help them to function as they ought

to. ' Aid occasionally witn
King's New Life Pills. the sys-ta- m

of un dermlninir impurities. in
action, and comfortable. Tour
druggist ha them. 85c.
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vdry the Favorite Gift

ideas are carried through from year
year, so that sets be added to or

completed in harmony
Mirrors $3.00 to $7.00

one illustrated on the is $4.50. It is 15 inches high and 9
inches wide largest size.

Hair Brushes ....$1.25 to $8.50
Dressing; Combs 50 to
Toilet Combs (with 50d to

" Fine Combs ; " 15-t- o 35d
Brushes (pair) $5.00 to $8.50
Jewel Boxes $1.25 to $5.00

The one illustrated on the right is $1.25. Velvet lined choice of pink,
blue or old

Pin Cushions, Jewel Box Comb'fn $1.25 to $2.50
Pin and Trinket Boxes $1.50 to $3.50
Compartment Make-u- p Boxes $2.75

Can Holders 50
Oval illustrated on the right) or round.

Talcum Powder Boxes (shaker top) 75 to $2.00
Cream and Salve Jars 35 to $1.00
Shoe Horns : 35 to 65d
Shoe Horn Button Hook Combination 75

Perfume 50 to $4.50
The one illustrated on the right is 63. Has ground glass stopper.

Hair Receivers 65 to $3.00
The one illustrated on right is 89.

Clocks $2.45 to $5.00
The one illustrated on right, is a back-be- lt model in a heavy ivory

Whisk Brooms 75 to $1.75
The one illustrated on left is $1.25. Large 113 inches long.

Cloth Brushes $2.50 and $4.50
Hat Brushes. $1.00 to $3.50
Bonnet Brushes $1.00 to $2.00

Picture Frames 75 to $4.00
The one illustrated on the right is 75. Easel back style.

Powder Boxes to $3.75.
The one illustrated on the right is 89.(

Dresser Trays, according; to size 35d to $4.50
Soap Boxes 40 to 85c
Tooth Powder Boxes. 75 and $1.25
Tooth Brush Guards 50
Tooth Brush Cylinders 40d to

Infants' Brushes 50 to 75
Illustrated on right. Ivory color, pink or blue. The very softest bristles.

Infants'-Comb- s 15 and 25
Nail Files 25c to 50

The one illustrated on is 3o.
Button Hooks
Corn Knives . .
Cuticle Knives.
Cuticle Scissors
Nail Scissors. . .
Nail
Hand Brushes.

. . .
Nail Brushes (illustrated)

50d

Hat
effect directly opposite French Ivory and preferred You get genuine article at Drug Stores.
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Manicure Sets
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Hair Brushes to
A wonderful assortment. Various shapes,

varieties of bristles but one
quality of ebony; the real thing, perfectly
finished.
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GOES

End that dlstresstnr sick hnadach that
keeps you feeling-- miserable with a laxative
tea that won't faiL

Is what yen need. Splendid for liver and
bowels, for upset stomach, bad breath and
constipation. Same old remedy in the same
old box. Adv.

When Stops

is one safe, dependable treatment
that relieves itching torture and skin irri.
tation almost instantly and that cleanses
and soothes the skin.

Ask anv druggist tor a 35c or si Dottle
of zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

A little zemo. the nenetrating. satisfy
ing liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions and makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

X&e S. W. Koeo Co, weveiano, u.

...... 25 to
25cto50d
25tfto50dgj 25'$1.00 and $l!25

....50 to $2.25

....50c to $2.00

....15c to $5.00
...50c?

Real Ebony Hair Brushes, Cloth Brushes and Brushes
by many.

COLD!

reliable

perfect

$1.00 $7.50
sizes and only

Si w

BROADWAY WASHINGTON
STRUPLERE, RESIDENT MANAGER

Telephones: Marshall

SICK HEADACHE
QUICKLY

Celery
King

Itching

There

VEGETABLE TEA

Cloth Brushes $1.25 $3.00
Hat Brushes $1.00 to $1.25

Various shapes. Each price
represents superlative value.

flca.lL&PAT.Om.

FOR CONSTIPATION

Thousands of Families Brew It
at Home and Keep Well.

GIck headache, nervousness, sallow skin
and drowsiness are nearly always caused by
constipation and can easily be conquered by
the use of Dr. Carter's K. and B. Tea.

a

Brew it at home the same as you would
the regular mealtime tea and drink a cupful
just before you go to bed.

to

and

A small package will last a long time
and any druggist will tell you that he has
been selling it for years and that many
people swear by it. Drink it for inactive
liver and clogged up bowels. Tou'll like it--

Being purely vegetable and gentle in ac
tion, it is fine for children and nearly all of
them like it. Adv.
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Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidnney and bladder trouble and
never suspect it. .

Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble, or
the result of kidney or bladder

If the kidneys are not In' a healthy
condition they may cause the other or-
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of
ambition, nervousness, are oftentimes
symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don t delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's
prescription, obtained at any drug
store, may be just the remedy needed
to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle
immediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation, send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton. N. Y.,
for a sample bottle. When writing be
sure, and mention The Portland Dally
Oregonlan. Adv.
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